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The attached progress report on "The Application of Nuclear
Techniques to the Measurement of Moisture and Density of Highway Con~
struction Materials" by R, C Deen, Research Engineer Senior, and J, D,
Shackelford , Civil Engineering Trainee, represents an evaluation of
nuclear and conventiona l density~measuring methods, Inasmuch as mois~
ture measurements are required for converting to dry density values this
determinati on has been included,
Mr, Deen presented a paper on this research project to the
Kentucky Highway Conference earlier this year, He gave a brief sunrrnary
to the Research Committee at the February 26 meeting,
The authors have made a rather detailed statistical analysis of
the laboratory and field test data, They have made maximum use of the IB~1
electronic computer available to them, You will note that eleven (11)
findings are summarized beginning on page 62 of the report, I believe that
items 4, 6, and 9 best show the status of nuclear versus conventiona l test~
ing, The Nuclear"Chi.cago apparatus predicted field sand cone densities
to within + 6,0 pounds per cubic foot, TI1e same apparatus used in the
laboratory~under more uniform and controlled conditions predicted labora~
tory densities to within + 5,8 pounds per cubic foot, This was an im~
provement of + 0,2 pounds~per cubic foot for the laboratory testing,
Item 9 notes that in comparing the best rubber balloon tests with the sand
density that the prediction was within+ 6,7 pounds per cubic foot in 85
~
percent of the cases,
We might conclude that the nuclear method was+ 0,7 pound per
cubic foot better in predicting the sand cone densities~than the rubber
balloon density test, The primary advantages for the nuclear test methods
would be speed of testing and non~destructive testing (for backscatter ing
equipment),

A, 0, Neiser

June 20, 1962

We are continuin g our research with the Nuclear~Chicago equip~
ment, The depth of material evaluated is a highly significa nt factor
in tests conducted on thin layers, but this may be most influenti al when
the different layers are built up of different kinds of materials ,
Respectfu lly submitted ,
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INTRO DUCTI ON

In recent years much attenti on has been directe d toward the
re and
applica tion of neutro n and gamma ray techniq ues to soil moistu
density measu remen ts.

This applica tion of radiolo gical measu remen ts

of course ,
of these charac teristi cs of materi als of highwa y constr uction ,
of
is of great interes t to the highwa y indust ry since the perfor mance
of the
the total pavem ent system is highly depend ent upon the conditi on
emban kment , subgra de, and base compo nents of this system .

An im-

materi als
portan t measu re of the state of conditi on of uncons olidate d earth
is their unit weight s and moistu re conten ts.

The highwa y engine er undoub t-

e more
edly would welcom e any method or techniq ue which would provid
in the
rapidly and easily this essent ial inform ation that may be used
base.
contro l of the constr uction of the emban kment , subgra de, and
purpos e
The applica tion of the neutro n and gamma ray techniq ues to this
of
appear s to offer some promis e for the engine er and thus is worthy
his corlsid eration ,

erel
This approa ch had its start in 1896 when Antoni ne Henri Becqu
ctivity of
( 1) discov ered the gamma ray in his observ ations of the radioa
radium .

Subseq uent resear ch culmin ated in the isolati on of the elemen t

radium by Madam e Marie Curie (2) in 1898.

Gamm a rays are produc ed

by the disinte grating atoms of radioa ctive materi als.

Some 45 natura lly
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prepa red maoccur ring mate rials and a large numb er of artifi cially
a ray emis sion.
teria ls are su:ffic iently unsta ble to resul t in gamm

The

ty of the mate rial expenet ration of gamm a rays decre ases as the densi
posed there to incre ases.

Certa in aspec ts of this fact have been used

ents and inspe ction s,
in devel oping equip ment for engin eerin g meas urem
a rays was accom The first succe ssful indus trial appli catio n of gamm
cted a defec tive ship
plish ed in Fran ce in 192:5 by Henr i PHon , who inspe
.
turbin e of such a size that x-ray s were of no value

Dr. Robe rt F. Mehl

introd uced this meth od
of the Nava l Rese arch Labo rator y devel oped and
in 19Z9.
of nond estru ctive inspe ction to the Unite d State s

Gamm a rays

in large casti ngs.
are now widel y used by the Navy in detec ting flaws
inspe cted on the Estes
Pens tock sectio ns up to 12 feet in size have been
Park and Shast a Dam proje cts.

Perh aps the large st radio graph ic weld

bian oil pipe line.
inspe ction job to date was the 1, 100-m ile Tran s-Ara
l Socie ty of
In 1932, Sir Jame s Chad wick repor ted to the Roya
cle, the neutr on.
Lond on (3) the disco very of a new subat omic parti
ed betwe en the slow
Enric o Ferm i and his colla borat ors (4) distin guish
on.
movi ng or therm al nentr 1on and the high energ y neutr

In 1939, Otto

that when urani um
Hahn and F. Stras srnan n (5) of Germ any obser ved
of the neutr ons were
was bomb arded with high energ y neutr ons .. some
i thus form ed under went
absor bed by the u:ran ium nucle i; the excit ed nucle
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two nuc lei of sma ller mas s, at the
a reac tion whe reby eac h spli t into ·
sam e time ejec ting neu tron s,

by
Thi s con firm ed obs erat ions mad e

0's.
Fer mi and oth ers in the earl y 193

Thi s "fis sion " pro ces s can

and the pos sibi lity of a self - sust aintake plac e in man y diff eren t way s
der ic Joli ot and asso ciat es (6)
ing nuc lear reac tion aros e whe n Fre
s, on the ave rage , mor e than two
obs erve d that eac h fiss ion rele ase
add itio nal neu tron s.

by eith er the
A cha in reac tion can be mai ntai ned

lly this line of rese arc h led to the
fast or ther mal neu tron s and eve ntua
atom ic bom b, and all that cam e
dev elop men t of the atom ic pile , the
afte r it ( 7).
stig atio n that ther e was
Cha dwi ck had note d earl y in his inve
s and hyd roge n atom s.
a cert ain inte ract ion betw een neu tron

Fer mi

this beh avio r has bee n used to
also obs erve d this phe nom ena and
ic pile s.
con trol the rate of reac tion in atom

It bec ame app aren t to

-mo dera ting or mo. dula ting cap aman y inve stig ator s that this neu tron
an. ana lyti cal met hod for dete ctin g
city of hyd roge n mig ht be used as
ce of hyd roge n in wat er, for dehyd rog en and , bec ause of the pre sen
tect ing wat er.
don e to dev elop equ ipm ent and
Dur ing the 194 0's, muc h wor k was
thes e prin cipl es mig ht be used in
tech niqu es of inte rpre tati ons whe reby
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subsurfac e explorati on.

Geologis ts and engineer s concerne d with locat-

ing oil deposits have been particula rly active in the developm ent of
radioacti vity well-logg ing methods (8, 9).

Measurab le radioacti vity may

be found in all kinds of rock, and the relative intensity of the emitted
gamma rays can be determin ed by means of an ionizatio n chamber
lowered into a. bore hole.

The rock also may be bombard ed by gamma

rays from a source which is lowered into the hole al.ong with the detector
'but shielded from it (See Fig. 1).

The resulting gamma ray logs are

usually suppleme nted by a log of radioacti vity induced by lowering a
neutron source into the bore hole.

The ionizatio n chamber in this case

is designed to respond to this induced radioacti vity.

In combinat ion

the gamma ray log and the neutron log give estimate s of the relative
porosity and the concentr ation of hydrogen -bearing fluids in the strata
(See Fig. 2).

By injecting radioacti ve tracers into the pore fluids

and observing the rate of decrease in radioacti vity as the tracers move
from the bore hole, estimate s of relative permeabi lity_ can also be
made.
The use of gamma ray and neutron technique s in subsurfac e exploration and by investiga f,ors in the highway fieLd ( 10, 11) soon after
World War II indicated the feasibiLit y of these nuclear technique s for
the analysis of soil moisture and density in highway work,
ques were :rather cumbers ome, however,,

becau~e

The techni-

of the lack of portable
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equipm ent.

Accordi ngly, in the early 1950's, much attentio n was given

to the develop ment of equipm ent cons ide ring an optimum balance between
efficien cy, safety, and portabi lity,

As a result, several pieces of equip-

ment have been, and are being, develop ed by comme rcial interes ts as
well. as educatio nal and governm ental agencie s,
The convent ional types of nuclear moistur e-densi ty apparat us
now being used or investig ated for use in the highway field are of such
types that spot determi nations of moistur e and density can be quickly
made (See Fig, 3),

Current ly

the problem is being pursued further

and the Dresse r Industr ies, Inc,, has de"lretop ed and used an instrum entation (See Fig, 4) such that a continu ous profile of moistur e and density
is obtained as the apparat us is moving over the embank ment or subgrad e
(SeeFig , 5),
Wide s~rea.d adoption of a test method is conting ent upon proof
of its reliabil. ity and practica lity in obtainin g the essentia l enginee ring
informa tion,

In the hope that the reliabil ity and practica lity of instru-

ments utilizing the nuel.ear method might be demons trated and thereby
expedit e the numero us field moistur e and density determi nations that
are made in the control. of earthwo rk constru ction in the state, the
Kentuck y Departm ent of Highwa ys purchas ed in early 1961 the apparat us
manufa ctured by the Nuclear -·Ch:lca go Corpo:r ation,

The instrum ents

were assigne d to the Divisio n of Researc h for eval.uat ion.

In the spring
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Fig. 3.

Hidrodens irneter Moisture- Density Apparatus .

-
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Density Logging Unit.
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- 9 of 1961, a field study was initiated whereby data would be obtained to
provide a corre lati.on and comparison between the moisture and density
measurements as obtained by the nuclear method, the sand cone method,
and the rubber balloon method.

Data would also be available for the

preparation of calibration curves for the Nuclear-Chica go density-moistu re
probes.

The Research Division was also very fortunate in having available

during part of the field testing program two additional sets of nuclear
moisture -density instruments"

The Troxler nuclear moisture-dens ity

apparatus manufactured by Troxler Electrical Laboratory and distributed
by Testlab, Inc., was made available by L. E. Gregg and Associates,
Consulting Engineers of Lexington, Kentucky.

The Hidrodensime ter

apparatus, manufactured by Viatec (Pty.) Limited of South Africa and
distributed in this country by Tellurometer, Inc., of Washington, D, C,,
was loaned by the Department of Civil Engineering, Univer.sity of
A field and laboratory investigation was undertaken to evaluate

Kentucky.

and compare the three commercial sets of nuclear moisture-dens ity
apparatus,
'

DESCRIPTION AND OPERATION OF EQUIPMENT

The Nuclear-Chicago d/M-Gauges and accessories available
for study consisted of:
1.

Portable electronic scaler with own power source and
built-in recharger,

2.

Surface density probe with a 3-millicurie cesium-137
source and built-in standard refe renee,

3.

Surface moisture probe with a 4-5 millicurie radiumberyllium source~

4.

Paraffin wax standard reference for use with the surface moisture probe g

5.

Depth density probe with a 3-millicurie cesium-137
source~ and

6.

Depth moisture probe with a 4-5 millicurie radiumberyllium source.

The two depth probes were not used in this investigation since the project was concerned only with moisture -density determinations made
at the surface.
The Troxler instruments and accessories available were:
l.
2.
3.

40
5.
6.

Portable electronic scaler with own power source,
Surface density probe without source,
Depth rnoi sture probe without source,
Surface moisture adapter,
One 5-mil.licurie radium-beryllium source for
use in either probe, and
Battery charger.
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Some accessories which V/Ould have been of some use in the investiga=

tion,

but which were not available,

included:

1.

Another radioactive source for either the density
or moisture probe~

2,

Moisture reference polyethylene block, and

3.

DC-DC converter necessary to operate scaler from
an automobile battery.

With only one radioactive source available for this equipment, some
inconvenience was experienced when the source had to be changed from
one probe to the other.

Each time the source

W<J.S

changed the operator

came into close contact with the radioactive material which is not
de si.rable safety wise.
The Hidrodensimeter apparatus used in this investigatio,n ·consisted
of:
L

Portable electronic s,;a[er with own po>wer
source and rechaxger,

Z.

Combination surface density and moisture probe
with a. 10-miUicurie radium-beryllium source, and

3,

Wooden box with shielding an.d paraffin in the bottom
to store probe and to use as a standard reference.

Scaler~

The Nuclear-Chicago electronic scaler (See Fig, 6) is constructed
so that the unit can be operated from either its own 6-vol.t wet cell
battery or from a 110-120 volt AC line,

An automatic recharge circuit

is built into tl}e scaler so that the battery is being recharged whenever
the scaler is connected to a 110-120 volt AC line,

The battery can be

On automatic charge, the

charged either automatically or manually,

battery is recharged at high or low rate depending on the condition of
the battery; on manual charge, the battery is recharged at a continuously
high rate until disconnected,

The scaler is equipped with a battery test

which lights if there is sufficient charge on the battery for operation,
Pulses received by the scaler are counted on five decade tubes,
From 1 to 99999 counts can be recorded,

The Nuclear-Chicago scaler

has an automatic timer with one and two minute time eye le s, or counts
can be taken using a. stop watch,
electricity,

The clock in the timer is powered by

By using the test circuit in the scaler, the one and two

minute time cycles can be accurately calibrated by counting the AC
cycles when the unit is connected to a 110-120 volt AC line,

When

using the test circuit while operating off the battery, the scaler counts
vibrations frcm an oscillator in the scaler.

The count is approximately

7200 per minute but is not accurate enough for timer calibration,
- 12 -

The
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Fig. 6.

Nuclear-Chicago Electronic Scaler.

Fig. 7.

Troxler ELectronic Sea-ter.
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"Reset" button is pushed to zero
button is

the decade tubes, and the "Start"

pushed down to start the automatic timer.

The count is

read on the tubes from left to right.
The Nuclear-Chicago scaler is provided with a variable high
voltage control so that the operator can control the voltage being fed to
the probe.

The voltage to be used is determined by a plateau curve

which will be discussed later.
The Troxler electronic scaler (See Fig. 7) is also equipped
with its own power source.

By using the charger provided, the battery

can be recharged and the unit can be operated from an AC outlet.

A

DC-DC converter is available for this unit which permits operating
this equipment from an aut(_)mobile storage battery.
meter is on the panel. of the scaler.

A volt and r.ate

This allows the operator to check

battery voltage, high voltage being fed to the probe, and the instananeous
count rate.
The Troxler scaler is equipped with a one-minute automatic
timer, or a stop watch may be used to time counts.

The automatic

timer is started by turning the "Start"(or one-minute timer) knob clockwise until it comes to rest against a stop.
automatic timer is in operation.
the clock in the timing device.
the decade tubes.

The knob is released and the

By turning the knob the operator winds

A "Reset" button is provided to zero

Five decade tubes are also used in this scaler which

are read in the same manner as those in the Nuclear-Chicago scaler.
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A high voltage selector switch is provided in order to allow
the operator to select the proper circuit for the probe being used.

The

Troxler density probe requires approximately 800-900 volts while
the moisture probe requires approximately 1300-1400 volts depending
upon the plateau curve for each probe.
be in the

11

The high voltage selector should

0££ 11 position when connecting or disconnecting a probe to

prevent arcing due to high voltage which can be harmful to the operator
and damaging to equipment.
ment.

This is true for all these pieces of equip-

A high voltage coarse and fine adjustment control is provided

to adjust the voltage on the high voltage circuit.
The Troxler unit has a gain control which allows the operator to
control the sensitivity (range of amplitude) of the detector tube.

This

is most important in the moisture probe because low energy neutrons
are all that are desired to be detected.

The Nuctear-Chicago and

Hidrodensimeter scalers have the gain control but it is an internal adjustment.

By having the gain control available to the operator, it is

possible to adjust the reference count to be the same each time so that
theoount-ratiomethod of analysis is not necessary.

The Troxler seater

is de signed so that the face of the scaler can be til. ted which makes the
decade tubes easier to read.
The Hidrodensimeter eLectronic portable scaler (see Fig. 8)
contains a lead-acid battery.

The scaler has its cwn buil.t-in charger

- 16 -

so that the battery is recharged when connected to a 110-120 volt AC
source and the master scaler switch is in the "Charge" position.
light on the panel indicates that the battery is being charged.

A

No provision

is made to operate the scaler from an AC source, however cable and clips
are provided so that an external 6-volt battery may be used.
A voltmeter is mounted on the panel which will give a direct
reading of the battery voltage when the "Test Battery" button is depressed and of the high voltage being fed to the probe when the "Test
HV" button is depressed.
The function selector switch has three positions.

The "Test"

position is used to check the scaler to see if it is counting properly.
This circuit allows the scaler to count vibrations from an oscillator
in the scaler.

When the function selector switch is in the "HV x l,

Geiger (Density)" position, there is a maximum of 1000 volts available
to the single-pin Geiger input and also to the probe input.

The single-

pin Geiger input allows the scaler to count impulses from an auxiliary
Geiger tube.

In this position the scaler and the probe circuits are

autornaticalty switched to energize and detect impulses from the Geiger
tube.

The "HV x 2, Probe (Moisture}" position gives a maximum of

2000 volts to the boron trifluoride tube in the probe.

The switch also

switches the input circuit so that only impulses from the preamplifier
that is connected to the neutron detector tube are counted.

- l7 '

The high voltage can be adjusted by a coarse anc5 fine adjustme nt,
Again the voltage used depends on the plateau curve of the prDJ:>r;.
The count is registere d 0"!:1 five decade tc1bes that rb.a<l '1e:ft to ·.right
with a range of 1 to 99999 counts.

The decade tubes ir. the Hidrodens .i·-

meter are mounted at an angle to n1a.ke reading the tubes easier"

.Also

the case cover is arranged so that it can be used as a shade which makes
reading the tubes more convenie nt on bright days.

The "Reset" button is used to zero the decade tubes.

This scal('r has

no built-in timer so a stop watch is necessar y in order to propedy
operate this equipmen t.
and the

11

It requires the operator to press t.he stop watch

Start 11 button at the same time to start the coun·L a.nd in

o:~tde:r·

to get accurate results he should aiso stop the stop watch at exactly the
same time the "Stop" button i.s pressed.
The count rate of the probe is a function of the voltage on the
detector tube.

It is importan t then to control th..t.s voLtage in oy·der to

obtain reliable data.,
the

voltage~

When the counts per m:d.t time are ptotte:l B.gah.1st

a curv·e similar to the curve shc\Vn in

curve is characte rized by a. definite plateau on

F·.~-g"

v.-_rh·~~ch

9 ·results"

t:b.e

co.u~d:

This

doe:.S net

change appreciab ly over a wide range of voltagE (50 tc 150 ·.·c·ct.el.

The

operating voltage is selected as b!.':in.g one-·thb."d a::·.::'oss U1r;: pl3tna:u

-~~rom

will not greatly influence the count."
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Fig. 8.
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Hidrodensimeter Electronic Scaler.
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Moistu re Probes

The moistu re probes of all three pieces of equipm ent wo:rk em
the
same princip le,

By this method the hydrog en i.on concen tration Ln the

materi al is measu red,
speed neutro ns,

This is done by bomba rding the materi. a.t with high

When these neutro ns strike hydrog en nuclei cox1tai ned

in the materi al, they are slowed down {their energy is reduced
.) and then
these low energy or therma l neutro ns are detecte d by a device
design ed
to count only slow speed neutro ns,

A Geiger -Mulle r tube is used in the

Troxle r moistu re probe and boron trifluo ride tubes in the Hidrod
ensimeter and Nuclea r-Chic ago probes ,

The count observ ed on the scaler

is directl y related to the hydrog en ion concen tration ,

Figure s 3,, 10, and

ll show the differe nt probes in ope ration,
To measu re moistu re conte·n.t ,S 9 the as.sun1 pticD is rnade that

therE:.~

are no compo unds in the soil (or other mater;c a[ bdng bomba rded)
that
contain hydrog en and that there fs no w;Uer of hydrati ,on,

AU of the

hydrog en contain ed ir1 the materi at is then in the £o:rr.n of

fr~~e· \ll~·a.teT"

This appara tus c~nJ hov\r'ev er ~ be used. on. other materi als H the
quar:..t~"ty

o_f hydrog en in forms othe-r than

ir(:\8

water is

k-Jt',\0\VIL

Thr.·) .::ree

v;·ate~r

content . can be determ ined by subtra ct,ng the kncvm conten t cf
hydrcg tcu
in other forms from the total hydrog t:n

co·c.t.er,_·~L

zo

Fig. 10.

Nucle ar-Ch icago Sur£a. ce Moist ure Probe .

P :,·ul-Je.

- z1

._,

The radioactive source in aU. th>'ee probes of eq'cdpment is
radiuiT1-beryll ium,

Gamma rays from the radium bombard the bery[,,

lium which in turn releases high speed neutrons,

To determine the

hydrogen content, the back scattering technique is used; that is, the
material is bombarded and the probe then cl:mnts the slow speed neLctron.s
that bounce back into the range of the detector tubes (See Fig, 12),
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Nuclear-Chicago
Moisture Probe

r----- Shielding for Radioactive
SourCe When not in Use

Radium-Beryllium
Source
____,__________
Detector

Tubes

High Speed
Neutrons

a.

Nuclear-Chicago Surface Moisture Probe.

Hole Partially Through
Shield for Reference
-----,

~-c••uu<e

Down, or
Use Position

Nuclear-Chicago
Density Probe

Gamma Rays

b.
Fig. 12.

Nuclear-Chicago Surface Density Probe.
Sketches Showing Back-Scatter Teclnique.

Density Probes

In measuring density the material is bombarded wHh gamma rays
which have no charge,

These gamma rays are either absorbed by the rna"'

terial pr pass through the materiaL

In passing thr'ough the material, the

gamma rays do not travel in a straight line lbut are reflected as they
strike the nuclei of the atoms,

The gamma rays will co-n.ti11.ue this ratJdom

movement until they pass out of the material or a,re absorbed by c:oll.ision
with the electrons of the materiaL

TheoreticaUy the absorption of gamma

rays is done in one of the three following ways depending on the energy
level of the gamma rays:
3) the Comptoi1

1) pair p1roduction, Z) photo-electric effect, and

effect( 12),

Sil~ce

the density of the material dttermines

the amount of absorption, the number of gamma. rays that traver' from the
radioactive source to the detector tubes is in·verseJy proportiot}.a·l. to the

density of the materiaL
Two different principles are emp!,oyed in the equipment used in
density determinations in this study,

One wa.s the

bac.k~staUering

technique which is the same principle used in :rnoisture

c~eter;:ninatim:~s,

This method is used in the Nuclear-Chica go and the Hidrodensimet et·
probes,

The other is the direct transmission technique used i.n the

Troxler equipment,

In this method the sc:.;rce a·nd detector tubEs are

arranged so that the material to be botnbarded 1.s be:h,>\:'E·:eu.

tbf.:.Gl,
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Sketch Showing Direct Transmissio n Technique.
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count is then a measure of the gamma rays that pass

thro1~gh

the ma-

terial rather than a count of the gamma rays that 2.re scattered back to
the probe (see Fig. 13).
The Nuclear-Chicago density probe (See Fig. J 4) uses a 3 millicurie cesium-137 source 9 'i'ilhich is a synthetic isotope.

Since it. is a

synthetic isotope, the Atomic Energy Cornmis sian requires that users
obtain an AEC license.

This source essentially produces only gamma

rays of an energy level desirabie for density measurements.
The Hidrodensimeter uses the same ra.dium-beryl.li.um source for
density measurerrents as it does for moisture.

The detector tube arrange-

ment in this probe is designed so that the distance between the radio··
active source and the detector tubes can be varied by pulling and/o!'
pushing a rod at one end of the probe (See Fig. 3).

This allov;s the

operator to vary the depth of influence of the probe;

the nearer the

source to the detector tube, the greater the depth of influence.

This is

of value in highway work when density control of thin layers of material
is desired.
The Troxler probe (See Fig. 15) nses the same type and strength
source for density and moisture determinations,

For this study ot:.ly

one source v1as received \Vith the equipment and this bad to be c.l.ta:nged
from one probe to the other,

Ordinarily a. separatE:: radiu!TI,··bery'U.h:_ m

source is provided for each probe.

The Troxler density

p·:~c:.be :\.s des~gnEd

- Z6 -·

Fig. 14.

Nucle ar-Ch icago Surfa ce Densi ty Probe .

Fig. 15.

Troxl er Surfac e Densi ty Probe ,
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~

to use the direct transm ission techniq ue in density determ ination
s.

!n

using this probe, a steel rod is driven into the materi al to be measu
red
and withdr awn.

The source is then lowere d into the hol.e and the count

results from gamma rays that pass throug h the materi aL

The distanc e

betwee n the source and the detect or tubes has to be known since
the
distanc e that the gamma rays have to travel will also influen ce
the count.
This is done by knowin g the depth that the source is lowere d below
the
ground level.

The calibra tion curves are based on this dimens ion rather

than the actual distanc e betwee n the source and the detecto r tubes.
Theore tically , the Troxle r appara tus can also use the backscatte r method , but after some prelim inary testing it was decide
d that
this equipm ent was not proper ly design ed for this techniq ue.
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, Sta nda rd :Re fere nce s

nt tak en on a ma teri al can be
The re are two way s tha t the cou
teri al per
istu re in term s of pou nds of ma
cor rela ted wit h den sity or mo
den sity or
rela te the actu al. cou nt to the
cub ic foo t. One met hod is to
mo istu re con ten t.

ing a ref ere nce cou r,t
The oth er rne tho d inv olv es tak

tim e the pro be i.s use d.
on a stan dar d ref ere nce eac h

The n the act ual

cou nt- rati o
the ref ere nce cou nt, and this
cou nt obs erv ed is div ide d by
mo istu re con ten t.
is cor rela ted wit h den sity and
n use d exc lus ive ty.
The cou nt- rati o met hod has bee
bee n don e for two rea son s.

Thi s has

rea din g eac h
Tak ing a stan dar d ref ere nce

on the equ ipm ent .
tim e pro vid es a run nin g che ck

If the stan dar d ref ere nce

is n()t
fro m pas t cou nts , som eth ing
cou nt is con sid era bly diff ere nt

func~

niq ue in the
r is not usin g the pro per tech
hon ing pro per ly or the ope rato
rati c met hod
Sec ond ly, by usin g the cou ntope rati on of the equ ipm ent .
tes , suc h
ere nce s in cou Lts due to var iab
com pen sati on is mad e for diff
are unc onrge on the battery.~ etc.~ tha t
as temperature~ hum idit y, cha
the equ ipm enL
trol abl e in the nor ma l use of
ref ere nce
uge use s a para ffh: c stan dar d
The Nu cle ar-C hic ago d/M -Ga
. 16) .
for the mo istu re pro be (Se e Fig

:n
The den sity p:ro be use s a hol. e

lZ).
stan dar d refe re·. ce (S<ce Fig ,
the shie ldin g me cha nis m as a

The

. .17) \Vlt h
en i.n the car ry'i ng cas e (Se e Fi.g
den sity ref ere nce cou nt is tak
itio n.
the sou rce in the shi eld ed pos
- 28 E"::~
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Fig. !6.

Fig. 17.

Standar d Referen ce Setup for Nuclea rChicago Surface · Moistu re Probe.

Standar d Referen ce Setup for Nuclea rChicago Surface Density Probe.
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refe renc e prov ided ,
The Trox ler dens ity prob e had no stan dard
e in posi tion for a six-i nch
Air was used as a refe renc e with the prob
dept h read ing (See Fig, 18),

The Trox ler mois ture prob e has a poly -

renc e bu.t was not avail ab!.e ,
ethly ene bloc k desi gned for use as a refe

A

es in size , was used as are seale d woo den bloc k, abou t 8 x 8 x 11 inch
19),
feren ce duri ng this inve stiga tion (See Fig,

This seem ed to be satis -

renc e with a relat ively cons tant,
facto ry sinc e all that is need ed is a refe
high hydr ogen cont ent.
si.m eter is in the stora ge
The stan dard refe renc e for the Hidr oden
and carr ying box (See Fig, 20),

Ther e is a laye r of para ffin for the

lead shee t for the den.s ity :re·moi sture refe renc e and unde rnea th is a
fere nce,

s are mad e by one
Sinc e mois ture and dens ity dete rmin ation

be obta ined faste r with the Hiprob e, mois tt.Lre and dens ity valu es can
piec es of equi pme nt.
drod ensi mete r than eith er of the othe r two

Fig. 18,

Fig

} lJ

.:itanda.t •d Refere:fj _u:; ,SetU.f' fc1r Troxler
Su_r'fa.ce Duru.d.ty Prohtt'.
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Fig. 20.

Standard Reference Setup for Hidrodens imeter
Moisture -Density Probe.

Safe1fy Pre ca'ut1c)ri.s

Since radiation in excess quantities is known to bring about bodily
harm, it is necessary to apply certain precautionary measures when using
these sets of equipment.

Monitor film badges, which are developed and

analyzed monthly, were worn by the operators.

One can be seen on the

trouser cuff of the operator in Fig. 3.
The Nuclear-Chicago probes are designed so that when lifted by
the handle the radioactive material is brought into a shielded position.
The only way that this equipment can be stored in their boxes is with the
carrying handle in this up position.
The Hidrodensimeter source is completely shielded only when it
is in its storage box.

When out of the box, there is no protection on the

bottom side of the probe.
The Troxler equipment has no provision for complete shielding
in the moisture probes.

The radioactive material used with the density

probe can be pulled up into the probe to partially shield it, but the probe
is not designed in a way that the operator will be certain to posi.tion the
source in this manner.
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Conve ntiona l Metho ds

weigh t of
Sever al metho ds have been devise d to measu re the unit
mater ials for contro l purpo ses.

AU of these metho ds, howev er, requir e

a physi cal measu remen t of volum e and weigh t.

Moist ure is determ ined

amoun t of water
by drying a sampl e of the mater ial or by weigh ing the
added .
again st
Two of these metho ds were select ed to use in comp arison
the nucle ar equip ment in the field.

The

sand~cone

metho d was sel.ect ed

and the rubbe r
becau se it is a widely accep ted metho d of field contro l
eontro l used in
balloo n metho d was used since it is the metho d of field
Kentu cky.

r
A 4-3/4 inches diame ter sand cone and two Rai.nh art rubbe

balloo n appar atuses were used.

On one of the 1rubbe r balloo n utJd.ts 9 the

air press ure was applie d by mouth .

On the other unit the air press ure

was applie d by means of a rubbe r press ure bulb.
four,

In te st~. ng~ three

and five pound s per squar e inch press ures were used

011

9

the u:nH

with the press ure bulb.

The sugge sted proce dure for saT?:.d con.e unit w·e:·Lght

df~ter:rninat~.ons

13) was foUmv ed
given by the Amer ican Societ y for Testin g Mater ials (
hole hJ it v.·a.s used
excep t that a steel plate with a 3·-1/Z lnches diame te-r
ter.
to seat the cone and the cone was 4-3/4 inches b diame
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The sugges ted method of test by the rubber balloon method (14)
with
was used except that the air pressu re varied and a steel base pLate
a 3-l/2 inches diamet er hole was used.
In tbe labora tory, sample s were prepar ed in galvan ized tubs
approx imatel y 23 inches in diame ter and ll inches deep.

The unU weight

of water
of materi al in the tub. \vas determ ined by wei.ghh c:g the amoun t
a[ in
require d to fill the tub and compa ring this to the weight of materi
the tub.

The unit weight of block sample s used in this study was deter-

mined by immer sion in \Vater,

PROCE DURE
Field Investi gation

Severa l highv... ay constr uction. sites in
7

Centrc~l

Ke!J.tu.c .ky

~x;ere

of obtain visited during the spring and summ er of 196.\ .focc the purpos e
rooistu reing data that woul.d aid in evalua ting and calibra ting the rn1clea .r
density equipm ent.

The sites visited v;,.ere in varl.ou s stages of

construe~

d
ti.on so that data from differe nt mater ials--· subgra de, dense- -grade
aggreg ate base, and portlan d cemen t concre te

·~- \"Vere

obtain.e d"

After a test site had been selecte d it was carefuL ly leveled and
be
smooth ed to pre sent a plane surfac e to the instrum ents that would
placed upon it.

Wb.en the surfac e w·as prepar ed. :readi·n gs ;,vere taken.

with the variou s nuclea r moistu re-den sity probes .

All ava.ila. ble probes

were placed over the same point for purpos es of gather ing data.
As soon as all nuclea r

moisture·~density

data had been obsel''V ed

anJ Jour
and record ed, a hole approx imatel y 3-1/2 inches in diame ter

to six inches deep was dug.

The materi ai ren10v< .,d from the hole was

o·:.:-y
placed and sealed in a moistu re tight can for return to the l.a.bota.t
by
where the moistu re conten t on the entire sample '«"las deterrn b.1ed

drying to a consta nt v;eight in an oven,

The vol.urne cf the

resu.lt. ~ng
0

sa.Ed
hole was deterrn iried by the rubber ba1.1oot?. xnethod a:nd by t}:.e
cone.

With this inform ation the

·in

situ 'J.nit

\"/i.'e·ig}J.t

an.d

tno:~stut'e
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onal met hod s,
cont ent coul d be dete rmin ed by conv enti

In the ca.se of

the fieid unit weig hts wer e dete :tport land cem ent con cret e pav eme nts,
core s rem oved from the pave men. tso
min ed from mea sure men ts mad e on

y read i1cg s the follo v1in g
In taki ng the nuc lear moi stur e-de nsit
cedu res wer e

pro~

used~

Nuc lear -Ch icag o
and the prop er high volt age
The prop e was conn ecte d to the scal er
sele cted ,

to war m up for appr oxi. The scal er was turn ed on and al.lo wed

mat ely five min utes ,

two- ·min ute
At the begi nnin g of a wor k day, thre e

renc e and reco rded ,
coun ts wer e take n on the stan dard refe

The prob e

two -min ute c~untwas take n;
was seat ed at each test site and one

then .

a seco nd coun t take n, If the two
the prob e was rota ted 90 deg rees and
3
l-l/ 2 lbs, /ft ), the read ings
read ings wer e with in toler abl.e limi ts

ct

to the next site ,
wer e reco rded and the prob e mov ed

lf the read ings wer e

e was agai n rota ted 90 deg rees
not with in the allo wab le rang e, the prob
and ano ther two -min ute read ing take n,

This was repe ated unti l suff i-

a good ave: rage valu e for the coun L
cien t read ings vver e acqu ired to give
mii:n _ute refe renc e cou.nt~f:
At the end of ate st period~ thre e two=

wer e agai n take n and reco rded o

The se v<ler e aver aged

v~'Hh

those;,,, ta. ke·ry

as the sta,. •dar d ·ooun t to com pute
at the begi nnin g and this valu e was used
the cou nt-r atio s,

h prob e
The re was no patt ern follo wed as tc whk

at any gi\"e n test s'cte ,
(mo istu re or dens ity) Vias used firs t
scal er \.J;;'as
the prob e that was conn ecte d to the

USE·d

firs: "

Non nalt y,
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Hid rod ens itne te r
was con side rabl y redu ced
Wit h this app arat us the time requ ired
s"
both moi stur e and den sity rEoa dl.ng
bec ause only one prob e was used for
nds to war m up accc n·di ng to the
Also the sca ler nee ds only thir ty seco
inst ruc tion man ual. ,

n on th.e refe ren ce
Thr ee two =mi nute cou nts wer e take

.
mea sure men t read ings wer e obta ined
at the star t of the wor k day befo re
the rod "ful. l in", Le,. the sour ce
The den sity refe renc e was take n with
r as the desi gn of the equ ipm ent
and dete ctor tube s as nea r eac h othe
wou ld per mit .

and one two -mi nute
The pro be was seat ed at the test site

"ful l in" and den sity "ful l out" .
cou nt was take n of moi stur e, den sity
rota ted 90 deg rees and the cou nts
The se wer e reco rded and the pro be
repe ated .

e two ··mi nute cou nts v<?ere
At the end of the test ing peri od thre

rage d with thos e take n at the star t
take n aga inst the refe renc e to be ave
.
and used in cou nt-r atio calc ulat ions

Tro xler
ler and cou nts take :n aga inst
The prob e was con nec ted to the sca
ame rela tive ly con stan t, indi cat'c n.g
the stan dard refe renc e unti l they bec
.tha t the sca ler was war med up.

the
The ga.in con trot was fc::l.1 ope n on

sted
stan dard refe rer, ce cou nt was adju
moi stur e pro be; the den sity pro be
stan t from one day to the DeX L
by the gain con trol so that it was con
e req uire d afte r
Usu ally , four or five :rea ding s wer
this adju stm ent,

,'["> t)"\

,.-

v:.·arm~up

to mak e
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Since the mater ial is somew hat di,stur bed by the Troxl er
probe , the moist ure readin g was taken first.

A steel rod v;as then driven

sourc e at depths
into the mater ial and densit y counts were taken with the
of

three,six~and

nine inche s.

Two one-m inute readin gs were taken at

and additi onal
each positi on with both the moist ure and densit y probe s
avera ge.
readin gs were taken if neces sary in order to obtain a good
measu reThe standa rd refere nce count was taken again after the
ment readin gs were compl eted.

The avera ge of the before and after

the count -ratio
refere nce count s was used as the standa rd refere nce for
comp utatio ns.

Labor atory Testin g

Sever al mater ials -- expan ded shale, limes tone, and silica
sand --we re used to prepa re labora tory sampl es.

Each mater ial was

g or by using a
placed in the calibr ated tub in· a dry condit ion by roddin
vibra tor.

the
The unit weigh t was determ ined and readin gs taken with

as in the field •
nucle ar moist ure-d ensity equip ment in the same mann er
.• the sampl e
.After taking readin gs of the mater ial in the dry condit ion
unifor m water
was satura ted with water and suffic ient time alLow ed for
distrib ution.

Since the labora tory sampl es were grar.m lar in 1:at•u e .•

thi.s was quite easily done.
mater ial.

Readi ngs were then taken on the satura ted
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Readi ngs were also taken on block sampl es.

The Nucle ar-

gs were taken
Chica go and Hidro densim eter moist ure and densit y readin
the same as those taken in the field.

With the Troxl er densit y probe , in-

it was placed
stead of dropp ing the radioa ctive source down into a hole

along the side of the mater ial.

The Troxl er rnoist un, Jr.ea.di ng \Vas-ta kc,n

in the same mann er as in the field.
y
The Nucle ar-Ch icago appar atus was used for a repeat abfLH
study.

coe.nt
The probe was conne cted to the scaler and the refere nce

taken as before excep t that one-m inute counts were used.

The probe was

taken.
then placed on a con.cr ete floor and five one-m inute counts

The

obtain ed.
probe was rotate d 90 degre es and five additi onal counts

This

es.
was contin ued until the probe had been rotate d 360 degre
ferenc e count Vi/as

il:ake·r.~

and the count -ratio corn.pu ted"

was follow ed for both the moist ure and densit y probe s.

The re-

This proce dure

To check the

repea ted on
repea tibilit y from one day to anoth er the proce dure was
differ ent days over a period of sever al weeks .

RESU LTS AND CONC LUSl ONS
Comp ariso n rA Dens ity P·rc:b e s

An attem pt wa.s made to fit the field a.x::Ld labcr ato:ry

ccunt~ratio

lhree mathe mati. cai
data obtai ned by three nu.c.[e a.r densi ty probe s to
mode ls of the form

y= Co+ c

(l)

IX~

y= co + clx. + cz
y= co+

CJ.X

+ cz

X.

X

2

2

"

+

(2)

a'tJ.d

.,
c3

(3)

X."J

wher e
y = depen dent count - ratio ,
x:::: indep enden t

count~ratio~

The equat ions r-esul ting from the
Table l

0

and

regres~~·!.oo

a:n.a.].ys·i.s are

ta.bu.latf~d b:~:

2 ior one
A typic al graph ical repre senta .tl.on of Mode Ls 1 and

set of data is shown in Fig

0

2,

L

gi··;_,-f~]'-'· e:qu.at;_.C1·Y}:
A meas ure of the deg-re e to wh1.c h the data :fits the

lo 0 indic ating a perfe ct flL

The ".atan. rrlard

cr~:·C'::r

nf t;st:7.m ate 110 '.l..B a

arc•: d:'.s'ri b•.:f.t; d or:
meas ure of the width oi the z.one in ····hi.c h the di!.:a.
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Trox ler 3 11

~\

Nucle ar-Ch icago

Nucle ar-Ch icago
Nu-cl ear-C hicag o

Nuclear-Chicago

11

Trox ler 9''
Hidro densi mete r lrr
Hidro densi mete r Out

Nucle ar-Ch icago
11
TroY~er 3

In
Hidro densi mete r Out
Trox ler 3 11
Trox ler 6 11
T'roy~e.r 9tt
Hidro densi mete r In
Hidro densi mete r Out

Nucl ear-C hicag o
Nucle ar-Ch icago

Hidrodensi~eter

--..

Hidro densi mete r In
Hidro densi mete r Out
Troy~er

3"

Trox ler 611
Trox ler 9"
Hidro densh neter In
HidrodensL~eter

~r

Corr elati on
Coef ficie nt

Coun t-Rat io

Hidro densi mete r In
Hidro densi mete r out
Trox ler 6

Squa red

Regr essio n Equa tion*

Indep enden t

Depe ndent
Coun t-Rat io

Out

Trox ler 3

11

Nucle ar-Ch icago
Nucl ear-C hicag o
Nucle ar-Ch icago

Trox ler 3"
Trox ler 3

11

Nucle ar-Ch icago
Nucl ear-C hicag o

Nude ar-Ch icago
Nucle m·-G hicag o
Nucl ear-C hicag o
Trox ler 3"
TroY~er

=
=
=
=
=
=
Y =0,097 + 2,906X - 1,11L,.X2
Y =0,135 + 1,509X - 1,927X2
Z =0,084 + 0,073X + 0,250X2
Z =0,093 - 0.110X + 0.389X2
Z =0,111 - 0.286X + 0,422X2
Y =0,212 + 7.12 5Z- ?,086Z2
Y =0,096 + 4.714Z - 3.29922
Y =0,226 + 2,352X - O,J67X2 - 0,311x3
Y =-0,34 4 + 3.57 4X- 2.9s9 x2 + 1,17o x3
z; =-0,0~5 + 0,620X - 0,482X2 + 0,305X3
Z =-0,04 1 + 0,456X - 0,]66X2 + 0.3l4X3
Z =-0,01 0 + 0,61 H - 0,773X2 + 0.498X3
Y =-0,15 5 + ll,11 Z - 20,30Z2 + 1J,OOZ3
Y =-O .46L, + 10 .82Z - 23. 7oz2 + 20 ,ll,.z3

Y 0,706 + 1.186X
Y 0,241 + t,209 X
-0,05 4 + o.416 x
z
-0.12 4 + o.497X
z
Z ~0,124 + 0,373X
Y =0.909 + 2,.301Z
Y 0,423 + 2,4l,.6Z

3"

X deno tes a Nucle ar-Ch icago Coun t-Rat .ic

Y deno tes a Hidro densi mete r Coun t-Rat io
Z deno tes a Trox ler Coun t-Rat io

es o.f the inDep enden t varia b+e:
Equa tionS valir' l on.J.y for the follm ring r.··m.g 0
..
1
to
.1"
:'Jucl enr-C hicag o Coun t-Rat io: Q
0.5
to
0.1
:
P-atio
t
Tro-;d .er 3" Coun

Tabl e l.

Sum mary of Reg ress ion Ana l
of Den sity Prob es.

Com paris on

0,842
o.sso
0,965
0,947

Oo904
0,748
0.849
0.906
0 .. 882
oA85
0.986
0,983
0.,895
0.,830

0,906
0,884
0.986
0,988
0 .. 988
0.397
0.887

Stand ard

Erro r -of Estim ate
(Cou nt-Ra tio)

0.082
0,072
0.015
0.020
0,021
0,103
o.oso
0,065
0,072
0.,010

0,010
0,009
0,068
0.,073

0,066
0,073
0,010
0,010
0,003
0,068
0.072

...

"'
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~

erro r and 85 perc eEt 'Nith c.n :. 1, 44
data fall s within~. l, 00 stan dard
stan dard erro rs"

t't".:~'O

The m.o st desi rabl .e cur-- ve relat :i.ng

vari able s thex1

d
coef fi.ci el3t a.nd a. rnh:;..imu m stan ,da.r
is one with a max imu m cor rela tion
erro r of esti mat e"
that the use of a cub ic equ atio n
An exa min atio n of Tab le l show s
e
y incr eas e the accl !rac y of the curv
(Mo de t 3 abov e) did not sign ific antl
ove r that obta ined usin g Mod el Z,

signifi~

The re was , how eve r, a ra.th er

ar equ atio n (Mo del lj is used ,
can t dec reas e in acc urac y if a line

It

er
ime ter cou nt-- ratio s cor rela te rath
was also note d that the Hid rod ens
by both the
poo rly with cou nt-r atio s obta ined

Nuc!.ear~Chi.cago

and

the Hid rod ens irne ter prob e dld not
Tro xler . equ ipm ent, sug gest ing that
r tvvo pro bes (See sect ion on ":La bora
mea sure den sity as wel l as the othe
her disc ussi .on,
tory Cal ibra tion of Pro bes " for furt

l

Corn pari sOT a. of Mo istu re Pro bes
istu re pro bes ht the field
The data obta ined wi.th the thre e rno
and labo rato ry wer e fitte d to the
-the den sity pro bes ,

sa.n'l.(~

mod els used irJ the .::1.nalys"ls of

A tabu latto n of' the resu ltin g

Tab le 2 and typi cat gra.p h·.:.c at

reprf~senta..tf.otLs

equ.atio~:··::t'3

is

gi'"~~en

h1

of 1\1ode: 1 s 1 a.t:d Z are

be .som ewh at bctt< .·r
Nuc lear -Ch icag o da.t:a app ears to

tha:~

the: reLa ti.G, .ship B

-

Regre ssion Equation*

Squared
Corre lation
Coeff icient
0,9S5
0,887
0.939

Stand ard
Error of Estim ate
(Count-Ratio)
0,034
0,059
0,069

Dependent
Count -Ratio

Independent
Count -Ratio

Hidrodens:l.meter
Troxl er
Hidro densim ater

Nuelear-Ghicago
Jfucrlear-Ghicago
Trmxler

Y 0.200 + 1,329X
Z = 0,655 + 0,707X
Y = -0.739 + 1.549Z

Rj,drodensimater
Troxl er
Hidrodens:l.meter

Nuclear-Chicago
Nuclear-Chicago
Troxl er

Y 0.179 + 1,571 ! - 0,386X2
Z = 0,590 + 1,184 !- 0.597X2
y = 0.352 - 1.244Z + 1,689Z2

0,987
0.947
0.969

0,032
0,041
0.050

Hidro densim eter

Nucle ar-Ch icago
Nucle ar-Ch icago

Y =o.l71 + 1,750X -.1.07 5X2 + o~$5$x3
Z = 0.577 + 1,745X - 2.144! 2 + l,08lx 3
y·= 1,284 - 5,004Z + 6.541 Z2- 2,015Z3

0.987
0,959
0.971

0.033
0.037
0,040

Troxl er
Eridrodensimeter

Troxl er

=

=

'

__ ;)

*

X denot es a Nucle ar-Ch icago Count -Ratio
Y denot es a Hidro densim eter Count -Ratio
Z denot es a Troxl er Count -Ratio

independent varia ble:
Equat ions valid only for the follow ing range s of the
1,0
to
0,4
:
lluclear-Ghicago Count -Ratio
Troxl er Gaunt -Ratio : 0,1 to 0,5

Table 2.

n
Summ ary of Regr essio n Anal ysis Comp ariso
of Mois ture Prob es.

.,.
"'
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betw een the Tro xle r data
Chi cag o dat a,

ar,~.d

both the

~ea.T'Hidroden~;1:;r::le:te1r ,~ro.d Nuc·:

Tro xle r app arat u.s .·.s
Thi s see ms to indi catE , that tl:e

istu re as the eth er
not as effe ctiv e in mea sur ing mo

t\'/0

pro bes (See

tion of P1r obe s"),
sec tion on "La bor ato ry Cal ibra

Lab ora tory CaL ibra tion of Pro b<:s
a obta ined by the thre e sets
Mak ing use of the cou nt-r atf. o dat
of nuc lear

moisture~density

laboratory~

ed 1n the
equ. iP'm ertt o:n the sa!n pl.t: :s pre pa:r

cali bra tion cur ves wer e pre par ecL

The se ca:n. be use d to

co11 ten.t aJ.:1.d de}· I:sity
obt ain a. valu e for the mo istu re

cou nt-r atio is kno wn,

v~·her.t

the app rop riat e

the com :.t-r a.!:J o
In the eas e of the den .sity pro bes

form
data was fitte d to mo dels of the

cl
---·-----

( 4)

log x
C[

( 5)

+ ---- -.x. ~ +
log

( 6)

( 7}

y =

y ·- c 0

( 81

+

c 1 1og x, a.nd

+

c l i.og x _, cz (log xt

.,
Y"'

C0

- 47 -

wh ere

y =

count-ratio~

t (lab ora tory
den sity in pou nds per cub ic fee
pre par ed sam ple s), and

~wet

x

c0

,

·rm i.ne d in the ana lys is,
c 1 and cz" con stan ts to be dete

3.
_ equ atio ns is giv en in Tab !.e
A sum ma ry of the reg res sion

For eac h

of est; .l.n ate
and sm alle st stan dar d err or
pro be the equ atio n of bes t fit
rop riat e to use for
was sele cte d as the mo st app

ca!.i.bratior:~o

The se

caU .y i.n. Fig s, 23 thro ugh 28,
equ atio ns are pre sen ted gra phi
en in Tab le .3 ind ica ted tha t the
An exa min atio n of the dat a giv
the lab ora .tor y den sity
Tro xle r den sity pro be pre dic ted

HW J'e

sati sfa c··

by the Hi. dro ·
The det erm ina tion of do:, s·:ti e8

tor ily tha n the oth er two ,

,ga ted ,
abl e of the thre e pro bes inv est'
den sim ete r was the !.ea st reH
den sity pro bes
was sus pec ted whe n the thre e
It wil l be rec alle d tha t this
we re com par ed to eac h oth er,
To obt ain mo istu re ca.H brat f..on

CUI'"'~TG

s the }a.b c)ra tory dat a vJe re

cf the fo·r m
fitt ed to ma the ma tica l mod el.s

y - co

+

CIX ·"

y

+

c 1x

"

co

( 10!

and

( 11)

+ czx 2

wh ere
y

:o:

cou .nt- rati ov

pt:'r cub·i.(·.
x.::::: mo istu re cor.7.ter~t -;_n polJ:;:;,ds
pre par ed sam pl.e s)'" and

f·c~('-t.

{L3. br..:·ra.tn~·y

Nuclear -Chicag o
c,eter In
Hidrode nsirilete r Out
TroY.le r 3"
Troxle r 6"
Troxle r 9"

Hidroden~;:\

Nuclea r-Chicu eo
Hidrocl ensimet er In
Hidrode nsiJnete r Out
Troxle r 3"
Troxle r 6"
Troxle r 9"

X= -4,052

+ g.68o/l og

-3.206 +
-20,91 +
-17,24 +
-0,325 Z -5.168 +
Z = +2.978 -

X=
Y =
Y
Z

=
=
=

-

(26,75/ log
(76,48fl _og
(65,68/ log
(1,385/ log
(18.55/ log
(1/"33/ log

Nuclear -Chicag o
Hidrod ensime ter In

X = 2.275 - 0.0193D

Out

Nuclea r-Chica go
Flidroile nsi.Ir.et er Ir.
Hidrode nsi.tust sr Out
Troxle r 3 11
Trorle r 6"
Troxle r 9"
Nuclear -Chim:g o
Hidrode r.simete r In
rli<'!rod ensimst er Out
Tro:,~er 3"
TroY~er

6

11

Trorle r 9"

=

17.50/( log
62.40/( log
54.97/ 11og
5.221/_ (log
D) - J5.49/( 1og
D) + 17.;2/( 1og

D)
D)
D)
D)

-

D)2
D)2
D)2
D)2
D)2
D)2

O,OOB)D
o.01350
0.01060

X=: 1.624
Y = 3.065
y::: 2-221
z = o.665
Z ::: 0.552
z 0.427

Eidroden~imeter

D

D
=--6.465 + li· .40/log
= -5.197 + 12.7'7/ log D
D
og
3.790/l
+
Z =-1.606
Z = -1.369 + 3.197 /log D
Z = -1,268 + 2,8)7/l og D

Y
Y

Nuclea r-Chica go
Hidrod ensilne ter In
Hidrodel1.'0'i:··eter Out
Troxle r 3"
Troxle r 6 11
Troxle r 9"

Troxle r 3"
Troxle r 6"
Troxls r 9"

j'

Squared
Correl ation
Coeffi cient
0.967
0.943
0.8?0
0,992
0.971
0.979

RerJres sion Equatio nlf

Probe

o.oo37D
0.0031D
0.002'70

+

O,QOQ0/,5D2

o.o262D + o.oooo5m2
o.ozo.4D + o.oooo4oD2
1.037 - O.Ol06D + O,C0003ID2
Z
o.C053D + 0.0001:''_0[12
0.670Z
Z = 0,845 - O,OFI5D + O,COOC.35rf'

=
=

X= 5.3?0 -

=9.319 =7 ,QOO Z = 2.J.42 Z = 1,801 Z = 1.531 -

Y

2.2891o~

D

3.7951c g D
2.9541o e D
0.925lo g D
O,?SL.lo~

D

0.689lo i! D

D)"
X= 6.492 - 3-379lo e D + 0.264(l og
Y = 6.236- 0.8301o g D- r.712(1 og D)2
1>.407 - o.;?4J.o g D - 0.620(1oL: 1))2
Y
2
Z = 5.377- 4.1231o e D + 0.7G9( l"g D)
Z -0.191 + l.l85J.o g D- O,L,.S6(1og Df
D)
Z = 7.193 - 6.2861o e D + l.381(l og

=
=

0.969
0.9l,5
0.873
0.993
0,982
0.996

0,035
0,064
0,078
0,00'7
0.010
0.004

4.0
4.5
7.3
2.2

G,951

0.869
0.963
0.97?
0,925

0.043
n.r-:57
0,068
0.016
0.011
0,017

5.]
4.2
7.1
4.3

0,971
0,941,.
0.872
0.995
0.982
0.9')4

0.034
0.064
0,073
0,006
0,010
0.005

4.0

o.gLJ.

y = 3.8;1Y = 2.e17-

Y

Standar d Error
of Estima te
(Count- Ratio) (lbs(cu ft)
4.2
0.035
4.0
0.056
6.1
0,068
2.4
0.007
4.4
0,012
).8
0,009

2.3

"·5

6.2
1,.6
9.3

1,7
3.3
2.8

4.0

0.871
0,988
0.978
0,966

0.034
0.056
0.068
0.009
0.010
O.Oll

0.969
0.944
0.872
0.993
0.981
0.995

0.035
0.064
0.079
0.007
0.010
0.005

4.4
4-7
7 ·3
2.7
3.3
3.1

0.<;;69

o.wJ,

atio
X denotes a Nuc:lea r-Chica go Count-R

Y denotes a HiC'rod ensirnet er Count-P .atio
Z denotes ~ -~'r=ler Count-R atio
cubic foot
D denotes 1·/:lt Density in pounds per
of 80 to 160 pounds per cubic foot.
Eouatio ns vaJ. .'. only for a range of density

Tab le 3.

).3

orat ory
Sum mar y of Reg ress ion Ana lysis Lab
Den sity Cali brat ions .

4.0

6.6
3.2
3.3

4.8

...
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met er Pro be Set on

c0

,

erm i"ne do
ct and c 2 =co nst ant s to be det

4,, wit h gdtp ')1.i cal
equ atio ns is gi'! en in Tab le
A sum ma ry of the res ult ing
ts of this
so 29, 30 and 3L The "TE •SUi
rep res ent atio ns sho wn in Fig
the mo st rdi abl e
rod ens ime ter equ ipm ent Is
Hid
the
t
tha
t
ges
sug
is
lys
ana
ti.o n.s wH h the
use for mo istu re det erm ina
of the thr ee. app ara tus e-s to

lea st eff ect ive
Tro xle r equ ipm ent bei ng the

0

An aly sis of Fie ld Da ta
sid er" ·
ent wa s use d to col l.ec t a con
The Nu cle ar- Ch ica go equ ipm
the 196 1 con sity dat a in the Hel d dur ing
abl e am oun t of mo istu re- den
mo del s of the
d den sity dat a 'Ne re fitt ed to
stru ctio n sea son o Thi s Hel
for m
( 12.)

y= c 0 t c 1x,

~ c 1x
Y = c 0 "'.
Y =
Y

c0

+ c1

+

c 2x 2

log x,

2
= c 0 + c 1 log x + c 2 (log x)

wh ere
cou nt- rat io,
y =N ucl ear -Ch ica go den sity
cub ic foo t (sar.::.d con e and
x =w et den sity in fOu nds per
cor e det erm ina tion s}, and
be deterr!TI.n_ed.
c 0 , c 1 and c 2 ::;: co;"j_sta.1:tts to

( 13)

( 14)
( 15)

Regre ssion Equat ion*

Probe

•)

Nucle ar-Ch icago
Hidro densim eter
Troxl er

X =0,0642 + 0,0180W
Y = 0,220 4 + 0,0342W
z =o.665 8 + o.o12?W

Nucle ar-Ch icago

X =0.0313 + 0,0275W - 0,00019W~

Hidro densim eter

Y = 0,2069

Troxl er

Z

*

=0,6010

+ 0,056 HI- O.OOll3\l 2
+ 0.0296H - 0,000341d

Squar ed
Corre lation
Coeff icient
0.963
0.980
0,780

0.994

0.994
0,942

Stand ard Error
of Est1ln ate
(lbs/c u ft)
(Coun t-Rati o)
3.7
0,064
1.4
0,0~.7
7.5
0.134

0,026
0.029

0.072

X denot es a Nucle ar-Ch icago Count -Ratio
Y denot es a Hidro densim eter Count -Ratio

Z denot es a Troxl er Count -Ratio

foot
ltJ denot es Hoist ure Conte nt in pound s per cubic

to 30 pounds per cubic foot.
Equat ions valid only for a range of moist ure of 0

Table 4.

Summ ary of Regr essio n Analy sis Labo rator y
Mois ture Calib ration s.

1.4
1.1
4.0

"''-"
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- 56 in Tabl e 5, and the mos t
The regr essio n equa tions are sum mar ized

as the field calib rati.o n curv e.
appr opri ate equa tion is show n in Fig. 32
Nuc lear- Chic ago bas been usod
The regr essi on anal ysis show s that the
dais in the field so that 85
to dete rmin e dens ities of a vari ety of mate

:2:, 6. 0 poun ds per cubi c foot of
perc ent of the dete rmin ation s are with in
conv entio nal meth ods.
thos e that resu lt from the mos t relia ble
Nuc lear- Chic ago equi pThe field moi sture data obta ined with the
men t were fitte d to mod e Is
( 16)

y

-- c t
0

C

l

X

t

Cz X

( l 7)

2

wher e

y

= Nuc lear- Chic ago

x

:=:

c0

moi sture coun t-rat io

an.d
mois ture conte-a1t in poun ds per cubi c foot,
c

,

1

and c 2

~constants

to be dete rmin ed.

t:.on s are sum mari zed.
In Tabl e 5, the resu lting regr essi on equa
fell withi -1;
field , 85 perc ent of the dete rmin ation s
cubi c foot.

:±.

ln the

Z. 4 po\1n ds per

hical ly in Fi..g. 33.
The equa tion of the best fi.t is show L gr.ap

Duri ng the field stud y,

t~orr;.s ,~ . e-re
moisture~unft ,~·~eight deter1nLna

sand cone and the :rubb er
also mad e by conv entio nal met hod s- ... the
ballo on.

hcle by tbe• rubb< er
The volu metr ic deter mi.n a.tfo :;.s c,f the test

batlo on appa ratu s were mad e by

apply~ng p:r-es Eurt." S

of

tln~ce_.,

feur 2,-rcd

Probe

~11

- 0,0072D
- O,Ol58D + 0.000035D2
- l,919llog D
+ 1,306llog D - 0.794(log D)2

Density
Moisture
Moisture

X = 0.526 + O,Ol87W
X= 0,036 + 0.0224W·- 0.00010W2

Density

.

E'quatlon~~

X = 1,483
X = 1.993
X = 4.581
X = 1.319

Density
Density

, oj

Regression

Squared
Correlatio n
Coefficien t

0.904
0.931
0.919
0.924
0.959
0.968

Standard Error

of Estimate
(lbs/cu ft)
(Count-Rat io)
4.2
0,035
0,030
4.2
4.6
0.032
5.1
0.031
0,035
0.032

.,;1

~~

X denotes a Nuclear-Ch icago Count-Rati o
D denotes Wet Density in pounds per cubic foot (sand cOne and core determinat ions)
W denotes Moisture Content in poUnds per cubic foot (sand cone and core determinat ions)

Equations valid only in density range of 80 to 160 pounds per cubic foot and moisture
range of 0 to 30 pounds per cubic foot.

Table 5.

Summary o{ Regressio n Anatysis Field CaLibratio ns
of Nuclear-C hicago Probes.
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of a rubb er pr·e ssur e
five poun ds per squa re inch by Ulea ns
pres sure was also used ,
in Tab le 6.

The resu lts of the

regressior~,

Ora l

bulb .

ahal ysis are liste d

r, on th<o rubb er ba\I con
It is seen that the use of oral pre ssur

unit weig ht dete rmcn at-ic ms.
app arat us bett er dup lica ted the sand

Com -

data give n in Tab le 5 an.d Tab le 6,
pari ng the resu lts of anal ysis of field
-Ch icag o equi pme nt pred icte d the
in 8,5 perc ent of the case s the Nuc lear
cubi c foot whil e the oral ··pr essu re
field unit weig ht to±. 6.0 pourr 1ds per
cone unit weig hts to with in:': 6. 7
rubb er ball oon meth od pred icte d sand
poun ds per cubi c foot .

Rep eatib i.Hty

d that. the aYe rage s of
The repe atib ility inve stig atio n indi cate
less tharn read b.•g s
read ings take n on diffe re·n t days vary
sam e day.

t"~tke·n or1

the

ated . by~-~:. 0. 001 nlaxi c-·
The moi stur e prob e cou·.nt~ratios devi

mum from one day to the next .

as
CoiD LSec utive count-~ratios .diffe r·eJd

muc h as 0. 008.
The dens ity prob e

cour~.t-ratlos

on

CO'tlS ecuU. \·-"E':

devi at·io n.
as muc h as~!. 0, 012 a.nd the max imu m
diff eren t days was on.ty

!.

0, 002"

frcYn. "l

conn .ta var·: ed
the a.vc.;.~r:t1,_.gt''

OJ'!.

V'ari :aUo t.lS fro:c n oD:e cc-ln::if· to the ~J:r,xt

ts.
can be redu ced by taki ng torc. ger coun

Th~

_..,

stud~- 1~.-~Ci.-t_;;::-.a.i;:e:d -~:hat

thE·

Press ure on

Regr essio n

Equation~~

Rubber Ballo on

,-")

)

3 psi
4 psi
5 psi
Oral

"

Y = -6.31 6 + l,061 X
Y = -4.52 1 + l.OL2 X
Y = 0.538 + 0,999X
Y = -5.74 8 + l,C54X

Squared
Corr elati on
Coef ficie nt

0.867
0.867
0.854
0,898

Stand ard
of Estim ate
(lbs/ cu ft)
5.47
5.35
5.43
.4.68

by sand cone in pound s per cubic feet.
X deno tes wet unit i-reig ht deter mina tion
per cubic foot.
by rubb er ballo on appa ratus in poun ds
tion
Y deno tes wet unit weig ht deter mina

Tabl e 6.

paris on
Sum mary of Reg ress ion Ana lysis Com
Dete rof Conv entio nal Meth ods of Unit Weig ht
mina tions .

"'
~
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Film Badges

The monthl y report s on the film badges worn by the operat ors
month
indicat ed that the maxim um radiati on exposu re was 59 mrern per
at 96
which was well within the allowa ble safety range, now accept ed
mrem per week.

It was feared at the onset of this compa rison study

of
that the badges would show a consid erable increa se becaus e some
the source s were not shielde d.

Althou gh the radiati on !.eve 1 was above

averag e, it was still well within the safety range.

When workin g with

is
nuclea r moistu re-den sity equipm ent in which the radioa ctive source
the·re
adequa tely shielde d, such as in the Nuclea r-Chic ago appara tus,
appear s to be no danger whatso ever to the operat ors.

Summ ary

As a. result of the observ ations and analys is made in this inves··
tigatio n the followi ng finding s are summa rized.
1.

Forpu rposes of measu ring wet densiti es, the equipm ent

ctory to
under study ranked in the followi ng order, from the most satisfa
the least satisfa ctory:
1.

Troxle r Equipm ent

2.

Nuclea.r~Chicago

3.

Hidrod ensime ter Equipm ent

Equipm er>.t

- 63 the equi pme nt rank ed
In the case of mois ture dete rmin ation s

2.

in the follo wing man ner:
1.

Hidr oden sime te r Equi pme nt

2.

Nuc lear --Ch icago Equi pme nt

3.

Trox ler Equi pme nt

weig hts for field
Sinc e it is desi rabl e to know the dry unit

3.

the thre e nucl ear appa ratu ses
cont rol purp oses , it was of inte rest to rank
dens ities ,
acco rdin g to their abili ty to pred ict dry

This rank ing was done

1
imum " erro r that could be
on the basi s of an appr oxim ation of a 'rnax

ex~

com binin g the stan dard erro r of
pect ed in a dry dens ity dete rmin ation by
the mois ture cont ent dete rmin aestim ate of the wet dens ity with that of
tion.

The resu lting ratin g was:
1. Nuc lear- Chic ago Equi pme nt

4,

2.

Trox ler Equi pme nt

3.

Hldr oden sime ter Equi pme nt.

perc ent of the case s,
Ana lysis of field data indi cate d that in 85

the dens ity to wHh h1 ::_ 6. 0
the Nucl ear·- Chi.c ago appa ratu s pred icted
dete rmin ed by the sand cone
poun ds per cubi c foot of the unit weig ht
meth od and core meth od.
5.

Ch·lc a.go equ.i pmed .:t
For mois ture dete rmin ation s the Nucl E·ar-

moist u:r·£ , cont ent as deter -.min ed
pred icted in 85 perc ent of the case s the

pom• .dB per cu.bi c foot.
by the sand cone meth od to vdth! .n ::. 2. 4

- 64 o app ara tus pre dic ted
In the lab ora tory the Nuc lear -Ch icag

6.

cub ic
cas es to within~ 5. 8 pou nds per
the den siti es in 85 per cen t of the
foo t.
s, the Nuc lear -Ch icag o equ ipFor lab ora tory pre par ed sam ple

7.

t
to wit hin ~2. 0 pou nds per cub ic foo
men t pre dic ted mo istu re con tent s
in 85 per cen t of the cas es.
8.

wet unit wei ght det erm ina tion s
In com par ing the rub ber ball oon

the
e met hod , the pre ssu res use d in
wit h thos e obta ined by the san d con
ord er:
app ara tus ran ked in the foll owi ng

9.

1.

Ora l pre ssu re

2.

4 pou nds per squ are inch

3.

3po und spe r squ are inch

4.

5 pou nds per squ are inch

l-pr ess ure rub ber ball oon
In 85 per cen t of the cas es the ora

foo t
s to wit hin ±. 6. 7 pou nds per cub ic
met hod pre dic ted the uni t wei ght
con e met hod .
of thos e det erm ine d by the san d
10.

wer e foun d able to rep rod uce
The Nuc lear -Ch icag o d/M gau ges

ept re me asu rem ent s to we tt with in acc
from day to day den sity and mo istu
able tole ran ces .
11.

s, the re app e,ar s to be no
Tak ing ord ina ry safe ty pre cau tion

Nuc lear -Ch icag o equ ipm e,nt .
dan ger to the ope rato rs usin g the

DISCU SSION

In making compa risons betwee n the measu remen ts of unit weight
those made
and moistu re conten t as made by the conven tional method s and
m
by the newer nuclea r method , there are certain aspect s of the proble
which should be recogn ized,

First, the source s of error inhere nt to any

method must be consid ered.

Unfort unately , as any one. famili ar with

tly
soil testing can fully apprec iate, there is no method which is perfec
accura te and reliabl e.
In the conven tional method s there is some uncert ainty regard ing
the variou s weight measu remen ts and volume determ ination s.

The

con~

that a
vention al method s curren tly in use are destru ctive to the extent
test hole must be dug.

In digging this hole there is a possib ility of dis-·

an
turbing and deform ing the materi al around the hole, thus giving
errone ous volume to use in· compu tations .

In transfe rring the materi al

atfrom the hole to cans, there is a pos sibil.ity of some moistu re evapor
'ing.

The seriou sness of this proble m is depend ent on the type of soil

being investi gated.
fills the hole.

It is never known to what extent the rubber balloon

This may be depend ent upon such factors as the pressu re

applied to the appara tus as well as the air perme ability of the soil.

In

the case of the sand cone method , repeat ed calibra tions of the same
sand's
sand with the same appara tus will result in differe nt values of the
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bulk unit weigh t.

g
There is also the probt em assoc iated with seatin

tions .
the appar atus over the hole for volum e deter mina
coun terpa rts
These diffic ulties and sourc es of error have their
in the nucle ar metho d.

The 1radio active sourc e is not likely to emit

gamm a rays or neutr ons at a unifo rm rate.

of seatin g the probe s.

There l.s the sarne probl ern

Since the mate rial neare st the probe exert B the

nece ssary that the probe
great est influe nce upon the resul ts obtai ned it is
so that the gamm a
be in intim ate conta ct with the mate rial being tested
throu gh the air gap.
rays or neutr ons trave l withi n the mate rial and not
Vario us meas uring accur acies , or

inaccuracies~

assoc iated wHh the

in appli ed volta ge,
conve ntion al meth ods are analo gous to the varia tions
, and other
timin g cycle , resol ution time of the detec tor tubes

com~

ponen ts of the nucle ar meth od.
Since the nucle ar meth od is a

nonde structi -.;.re: type: of

investigat:io1~~~

befng meas ured . .Large
the opera tor can not visua lly inspe ct the mate rial
voids or piece s or rock can go undet ected

and~

if they are wHhi n the

.
zone of influe nce of the probe , can affec t the ccmnt

It is fo•r this reaso n

posit ion, the probe
that, after a readi ng is taken with the probe in one
is rotate d 90 degre es and a secon d readi ng obtai ned.

If the cou:nt .s differ

r:y in both posit ions,
appre ciabl y and the probe has been seate d prope
neou s cnat<< riai or ,-oid
the differ ence is usual ly attrib uted to some extra
withi n the zone of infl uenc t.

Rare ty wilt this extr,ar A:,c.us ef.ff:;ct be the

same in both posit ions of the probe .
0-'"i
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There are, of course, ways in which some of. these errors can
be minimiz ed.

In the case of the convent ional method s, the larger test

holes minimiz e the error due to any erroneo us measur ements of weight
or volume.

Similar ly, in the nuclear method, if a count is taken over

a sufficie ntlY long period, the inaccur acies due to the
sion rate are reduced .

non~u·i\b:orm ernis~·

Using the count-r atio method, i.e., cmnpar ing

actual counts to a standar d count made each day, the influenc e of the
ed.
variatio n of the various compon ents of the nuclear equipm ent is minimiz
In addition to the errors inheren t to the particu lar method of measureme nt, some conside ration should be given to the kind of materia l being
measur ed.

Compar ison of the results obtained by the nuc:tear and con-

vention al method s would be of most signific ance in moistur e-densi ty
determi nations of a comple tely uniform soil-wa ter system,

GeneraU y,

this ideal conditio n is probabl y most nearly approac hed in the caborat ory
where specime ns can be prepare d under controll ed conditio ns,

In the

fietd, howeve r, there are usually signific ant variatio ns i·r2\ the soil=\11/a .ter
type of materia l,

system from point-to -point due to a number of factors:
gradatio n, compac tion achieve d, surface dryi.n.g, etc.

The con·'>len tiona.l

method s give an average unit weight and moistur e content for the rather
small volume of materia l remove d from the test hole.

The .nuclear

method s, howeve r, giv·e Vi'e ighted values for densHy attd

·~oL:; turf:: C012te·r::tt-

fov a somewh at larger but indeterm inant volume, both la.terail y and
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vertically .

In addition, the nuclear rnethods assign the greatest signi-

fance to the material nearest the probe and least
material farthest removed from the

source~

sigrd,n~c~i!J.Ce

to the

thus sur:face dry··:ng might

introduce con side rab te error in. the rnoisture dete r·,.minati.o ns"
In looking at the results of the convenHo n.al and nuctea.r rnethods y

comparis on of the

11

The

wet densities 11 are ·.made ·.most d{rec:Uy"

density, however, may be of least interest.

v~;;:et

A less direct techr.dque

is involved in comparis ons of moisture content si'n.ce the ltuclear n1ethod
gives it in 11 pounds per cubic foot"

give it in terms of "percer.tt age 11 ,

whereas the COllVe<nti onal xnethods

To make a

o-a.1.e or the

compar·1~son._,

other values must be converted to the units of the other.

This is done

on the assumpti on that a density determin ation ia accurate.

This makes

it difficult to compare dry densities since the errors Introduce d in

convertin g units of moisture content may be cor:.npoun ded,
The reason for rnentionin g such facts as these iB to point OJut
that, because of the number of ·variable s ir.tvoh?ed Ln the cort.ve·;:d:io·ic.at
and nuclear methods, the comparis on of results c-ttabJ.ed by these should
be expected tc cover a wide range of differenc es,
With regard to the nuclear methods of

moisture~dcr;,sity deter~

ruination s, one advantag e often attribute d to then1 1 s the fact that they

are nondestru ctive tests.

This i.s, of

but in the case of the T·roxter

cou.rse:~

appa.ra.tus~

th:~.s

a~!~

fmpcrta.1t t

con.s?.de·Jt·at~. o1n

ad.., . ·r.l>l·age dces -::.w·t

ex~1,3L

- 69 be form ed in the ma.In using the Trox ler densi ty probe , a hole must
e.
teria l to be tested to receiv e• the radio activ e sourc

This hol.e must

to prope rly seat the
be form ed perpe ndicu lar to the surfa ce in order
make densi. ty
The need for this hole make s it rathe r diffic u!.t to

probe .

nt concr ete pavf.: rnents ,
meas urem ents on granu lar bases , portl and ceme
and bitum inous concr ete pavem ents.

r densi ty probe s,
In the desig n of the Trox ler and Hidro densi mete
vary the distan ce
provi sions have been made so that the opera tor can
betwe en the sourc e and the detec tor tubes .

In the inves tigati on repor ted

probe with the sourc e
in this pape r readi ngs were taken with the Trox ler
set at depth s of 3, 6 and 9 inche s.

With the Hidro densi mete r equip ment ,

in" posit ion, L e. the
readi ngs were taken with the sourc e in the "full
and in the "fuU out"
sourc e and detec tor tubes as close as possi ble,
posit ion.

of the two
Othe r readi ngs could have been obtai ned with each

prob es at a numb er of inter medi ate posit ions.

Theo ry

ir:n.dicates~

aio. d

curve is neede d for
the data bear; it out, that a diffe rent calib ration
each settin g.

such
This may be a distin ct disad vanta ge ever equip ment

geo.m etrics are Hxed
as the Nucl ear-C hicag o densi ty probe in which the
and thus only one calib ration is neede d.
ler seate rs
The powe r suppl y in the Hidro densi mete r and Torox
did not main tain an opera ting volta ge long
testin g.

e:nou~h

for

a.1t~ e~:;..tire

day of

d<Hi. shnete :r
Whet her this was due to a highe r draic:l in the H:.dro

~·
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storage capacity is not kucnvn., but thL:; does
desirabie to opera.te over exteT:t:.ded
not encounte red with the

ready for

operation~

per~ods cf

Nuclea.r~Chi.cago

tirne"

a pr:ob\.brn if f.t "i.s
Th-Lt

prob~e·,::n \K:'as

apparatu s.

the 1'-Juclea.r =Chicago and Troxle:r appara.tu ses ar-e

capable· of bei:ng carried by 011e

The :FU. drc,dn~~-.u·drrH:::tcr requires

op~;,_ratcn::'"

two people to move the equ£p-men .t .frorn o·ne
is connected ,

prcsc~:::.t

s~.te

to anc)ther

The Troxler is 1nast easity ca.rridd

'""·''hl.~:n thf:·: prc2be

bt:;Calrtse

o:£ H.s tight

weight.

designed safety features with resp{:)Ct to shie1dhrg t'he
Each time a.

Nuclea.r-~Chic;3,go

probe iB '!.ifted by

·:r.t<..(~.-l.c·.actt>te

rr.~c h:a.~.1.d.1n,,

the

:3c:>ur-ce,

l·a.<~.1}.(•~'

This lock has to be released before the sonrce can be placed ire tht•,
operating (or e"-TOSed) position.

may be required,

There:

~~s -~~ot

a grea.t.

probes, but it rnu.st bE- re:aUzed that thE:'·

(·!:ea~.

thEJ.t. c.<:El go astra.y vdJ.h t}\e

sca.~.r,rs H't'E='·

rather·

co~.:np\cx
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which can be sent to replac e a scaler that i.s defect hre.

A ce-ntr al re-

neede d.
pair shop staffe d with a qualif ied techni cian may also be
furthe r
There are some aspec ts of the nucle ar metho d which need
invest igatio n.

There is a genera l. belief that nucl.e ar densit y meter s do

not give identi cal

count~ra.tio

differ ent compo sition .

versu s densit y curve s for mater ials of

There is ·now in progr ess a resea rch proje ct by

cky, invest .igat-·
the Depar tment of Civil Engin eering , Unive rsity of Kentu
y stand ards.
ing this probl em and the feasib ility of establ ishing densH
latera lly and
Little is known conce rning the zmoe of influe nce, both
vertic ally, of the nucle ar probe s.

This type of inform ation would be

probe s may be
highly desira ble, partic ularly in those cases where thcl

vtrhich a_·r:-e l1Jften
used for contro l of co·mp action of bitum inous ·mixtu ·re s,
laid in relativ ely thin cours es.
There are strong i'F.ldicatio-x1s,

however~

that the, nucle ar ?:.nethcd

try for
may have some imme diate applic ation in the highw ay indus
.des, and. dense
moist ure -dens ity determ inatio ns of e·mba nkmen t, subgra

grade d aggre gate bases .
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